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MR. CHASE'S SPEECH 
AT THE REPUBLICAN MASS MEETING, 

()indnnatl, August .21, 1855. 

Mr. Ckairman 11111d .Fellow Oitizeris : 
More than thirty years have passed away 

since I, then a mere boy, became a dweller in 
this city. Few of those whom I now see before 
me have been here so long: to none of you, I 
am sure, is the prosperity of this beautiful city, 
or the advancement, in all respects, of her noble 
institutions, more dear. A boy citizen of tbe 
city before most of you were born, I have wit
nessed her progress with mingled pride, joy and 
gratitude; and in my measure and sphere have 
diligently sought, and shall always seek, to pro
mote her welfare. Here in Cincinnati are all 
my interests centered. If she proi::pers, I par
take in her prosperity. If she suffers, I, as well 
as the rest of you, must bare the reverse. 

Bound thus to you by common interests, and 
common hopes, and common affections, I stand 
before you to-night in a position which, not 
many months since, I little dreamed of occupy
ing: as the nominee of a great and powerful 
party for a high and responsible position-not 
one, it is true, invPsted with any control over 
Legislative action, nor indeed with any consid
erable power of any kind; but high and respect
able nevertheless, because he who fills it must 
be taken to represent, in the great leading prin
ciples which be avows, the opinions of the people 
by whom be is elected. 

You are aware, fellow citizens, that it has been 
my fortune, since my nomination as a candidate 
for Governor. to be assailed with envenomed bit
terness. My whole past life--my entire politi
cal history ha.s been ransacked for topics of accu
sation. Why I am thus pursued it seems bard 
to conjecture. I have .never been the enemy of 
those who now start u;-i as niy enemies. They 
have suffered no wrong, no unkindness from me. 
And while I do not claim any immunity from 
error or freedom from faults, I dare boldly say 
tbat there is nothing in my political life which 
I hesitate to submit to the severest scrutiny. 

The convention which placed me in nomina
tion was composed of citizens from all political 
organizations, united by a common determina
tion to resist the aggressions of the Slave Power, 
and especially to right the gren.t wrong of the 
repeal of the Mis ouri Restriction. Among its 
members were numerous citizens whose expe
rience in public affairs, genuine love of country 
and eminent abilities, entitled them to that 
large share of public confidence which they en-

joyed. By this convention: and by n. majority 
unusually large, I was placed in nominaLion. I 
had asked no human being to support me. I 
had even sought the permis ion of my friends 
to withdraw my name from the canva s. I 
would cheerfu1ly and zealously have supported 
either of the distingui bed gentlemen who were 
proposed for nomination. Nominated und r 
such circum tances, I could not but be ensible 
that it was not becau e of any uperior merit of 
mine, but because circum taoce which have 
transpired duriug the last two years hav iden
tified me with 1:1. str ggle in which the peo
ple of the country take a deep and abiding 
interest. In the Senate of the United States I 
have labored incessantly and to the uttermost 
of my ability to resist and arrest the greatest 
outrage of Olll' g~neration, tbe ruthless subvE:r
sion of that guarantee of Free Inatitutions 
which our Fathers bad provided for the North
west in the Missouri I robibition. It was to 
mark its o'l\'.n abhorrence of thi 011trage. and to 
afford to the people of Ohio an opportunity of 
testifying their abhorTence of it, that the con
vention selected me as the standard b arer of 
Freedom during the political campaign in which _ 
we are now engaged. 

It gratifies me to know that whatever mn.y 
have been the political difference between my
self and great numbers of tho e wbom tbe Re
peal of the Mi souri Prohibiton aroused to a 
lively sense of the necessity of re isting tl.ie ag
gressions of Slavery, the vat majoriLy of tbe 
Peop1e who united last fall in the People's 
movement again t Slavery, acquiesced cheerful
ly in the action of the Convention, and are giv
ing me a cordial and vigorous support. Dis
contented men there mu t be in all organiza
tions. In au organization like ours, ucb men 
are necessarily somewhat more numerou than 
in~parLies harden >d by time and con8olida ted 
by foteret>t. Opposition from such men was to 
be expected; and such opposition we encounter. 

We bad a right however, to expect that it , 
would be conducted wilh fairness and candor. I 
had a right to expect that in dealing with my pub
lic conduct and character ,the ob! igations of truth 
and ju Lice would not be wholly di rcg11rded. 
But the most reckless charges are,perseveringly 
made, without foundation . These charges are 
not all new. Some of them are old calumnies 
revived for the new occasion. 



IlitherLo, fellow citizens, I have never noticed 
th 'tSe calumnies. 1\1.y time, I thought might be 
more prnfitalJly devoted to the public service. 
I f>lt. alt:io, an abiding confidence that if it 
l'hou Id plcaf!c God to continue my Jife, I should 
live down these imputations; while, on tbe oth-

r b od if I closccuucd to a premature grave, 
Death, the great re ealer, would bury all these 
ChlumnieH in my grave. 

'J'h • po ition in which I now stand before the 
Pnnplc of Ohio, irupo es upon me however, a. 
d"fl't:n·nt dul.y. A the rcpreAentative of a 
grnat political organization, which may receive 
damage from a belief in the truth of these char
gt:H, it becomes my clu ty to repel them. I break, 
Ll11·rcf'orc Lbe Ailcoce which I sl.Joulil prefer to 
10ui11l,ai11 and will reply briefly but decisively 
to tb1 fie accusations. 

You, my f·llow citizens, are my juuges. You 
con t.itnt Lhat gi·co.t tribunal of the country to 
which every public man mu. t appeal. I know 
you arc just. My appeal is to your justice. I 
d not invoke your sympathy. I wi h only to 
I.Jc as urcd, n.nd of that I am assured, that in 
your hearts there is no disposition o condemn 
me unheard, without reason and against proof. 

Tbe first charge which I shall dispose of to
night, rolater1 to my election to tbe Senate six 
ycu.r ago. It bas been made in this place, 
from the platform, during my absence in the 
Eastern 'Llitea, ancl reiterated in the public 
prints by the same accu er. I never saw a pa
p r contltiuing this revamped accusation over a 
respomiulc name, until to <lay. I mean to re
ply to it fraukly, to-night. lt would have giv
en me more pleasure could I have seen tl.Je au
thor, and convinced him of it before. Bnt as 
tltat has been impoesib1e, I now repel it public
ly, and leave it to the author t.o retract it if he 
sees fit. 

1'he charge is this : that Mes rs. 1'ownshend 
and Raudu.11 <.1 •cided the constitutional quest.ion 
whether M f'I rs. Pugh and Pierce, or l\fes rs. 
Sp('nC rand Runyan, were entHled to seats in 
the Ohio Lcgi lature, at tbe ses ion of 184.8-9, 
in fa or of M srs. Pugh and Pierce, in consid
·rntion that " Mr. Cua e houl<l be elecLcd to 
I.he United State Senate ;" that " tbis deci. ion 
was In pt1rsuance r expres contr~ct reduced 
to writiug, signed by tbe parties;" that ' this 
contract was in .Mr. Cbase s own hand-writ.ing, 
nnd f'or mu.ny montbs on exhibition at a print
ing oi'fic in this city.' This is t.he charge. 

Now, it so happens that Mr. Randall was not 
a m >mber of the House but of the Senate, that 
winter and uniformly frQm first to la t oppo
s d UlY elccti n. ·This, however, is an inaccu
racy whicb i only worbh mentioning because it 
Elbows bow carlessly the charge was made. It 
is with the main cbarae that I have to deal, and 
that clmrg I meet with a bro d uoq1rnlified de
uinl fits truLh. No such contract was ever 
mad . N uch deci io.o was ever made upon 
any such consid rati n. No such contract ex
tl5 or e r exist c1 in my ho.ndwriting, or in the 
bandwritiug of any bocly I e. I will not say 
thut th mak r of the cbo.rge did not believe it 
to b true· for I will not f llow bi example, and 
imp ach ruotiv s; but I will say that the charge 
wu r hly and carele sly made--more rashly 
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aad carelessly than became a man who has once 
occupied a judicial tation.. It is untrue in all 
its parts. 

What was the transaction which actually took 
place? The Legislature bud passed an act di
viding Hamilton county into two districts, and 
had a signed to the county five Representatives 
-two to he elected by the city district and 
three by the county district. The democrats 
denied tbe con11titutiorfality of this division: and 
voLcd f'or five Representatives from the whole 
county. The whig., on the other ha;:id a er
tell its con. titutionality, and voted for two 
Repre entatives from the city district, and tor 
thl'ee from the county district. The democrats 
had a majority in the whole county; tl.Je whigs 
bad a majority in the city district. If the act 
was constitutional therefore, the whigs had 
elected Lwo members; if the act was uncons
titutional the democrats bad elected five.
The question finally assumed this form: are 
Messrs. Spencer and Runyon, whig1>, having re
ceived a majority of votes if}. the city di tl'ict, 
en titled to seats as Representatives from Ham
ilton county, or are Messrs. Pugh and Pierce, 
who received a majority of all the tes in the 
county, entitled to those seats? 

Now, the Ho.use of Representatives is the sole 
judge, under the Constitution, of the returns 
and qualifications of its members. The question 
which arose was therefore to be decided by the 
House, and by the House alone. If the Bouse 
shou Id adjudge the division law unconstitu
tional, the two democrats must neceAsarily be 
admitted to their seats-if constitutional, the 
whigs must be admitted. 

Now, the question whether this division law 
was constitutional or not had been much deba
ted. Some eminent whigs had declared that 
the Legislature possessed no power to divide 
counties for election purposes. Of this opinion 
were nearly all the democrats. The _great ma
j rity of the whigs asserted the contrary po
sition. 

It was my opinion, never concealed from any 
body, that the Legislature possessed no power 
to divide a county. It is now no sort of conse
quence whether this opinion was right or wrong. 
1 only mention it because I uuderstand that 
some persons have been reckless enough. to say 
that I declared myself at first in favor of the 
division, and afterwards took the opposite 
ground . 

Well, the constitutional question which then 
arose was decided in favor of the democratic 
claimants, and they were admitted to their 
seats. Aud it was this decision which is al
leged to have been " made upon express con
tract, reduced to writing"-" in Mr. Chase's own 
hand writii::ig." 

If there were truth in this charge, no man 
should vote for me for any office. Such a con
tract would be. as objectionable as a contract 
with a Judge, that some friend or relation 
should be appointed to an office in considera
tion of a judicial decision in favor of pR.rties 
able to conLrol the appointment. I give up 
such a characte1· to whatever reprobation my 
a sailant may choose to bestow upon it. But, I 
repeat, no such condemnation touches me. The 
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charge that such a contracL was written by me 
--that such a contraGt was written by any body 
--that such a. contract wa 12ver made at all-
bas not a word of truth in it. No such writing 
exists unlee:s such a. writing has been forged 
for villainou ends. Neither I nor any friend 
of mine knew h w either of the gentlemen then 
admitted to eats would vote in the Senatorial 
election, until weeks afterwards. The gentle
men live among you and one of them (Mr. 
P.ugh) is my successor in the Senate; the other 
(Mr. Pierce) i' well known in this community. 
Both are now political opponents of mine-but 
neither would he ita.te to peak the truthin this 
behalf. Why did not my assailants ascertain the 
truth from them before they ventured upon his 
accu ation? Was it fair, or jusL, or manly, to 
seek I.he injury of me, who had never injured 
him, by making charges even though be be
lieved them to be well-founded, wibbout· the 
ability to produce evidence in support of that 
belief? Let him now produce bis evidence, if 
be bas aoy, or let him retract bis accusation. 
I defy him or any other accuser to show in my 
whole action in reference to this matter of my 
eleclion, any deviation whatever from the path 
which honor or duty would prescribe. 

It-is true that my election, as well as all tbe 
other elections of that winter, were effected 
through the joint action of the Democratic and 
Independent Democratic or Freesoil members of 
the Legislature ; and that this joint action was 
the result of a political understanding or ar
rangement. There were three parties in the Leg
islature-the Old Line Democrats, the Inde
pendent Democrats or Freesoilers, and the Whigs. 
The Freesoilers were anxious to have a Senator 
indepen"dent of old party organizations, who 
would resist the aggressions of the .;lave Power, 
without being trammeled by party associations. 
They did not care what party the Judges of the 
Supreme Court should belong to, provided they 
were qualified for their stations. They were 
willing to elect• Whig Judges or Democratic 
Juages, if otherwise capable and fit, provided 
either Whigs or Democrats would unite with 
them in the election of an Independent Senator. 
The Whigs could not agl'ee to vote for any man 
whom the Freesoilers wi bed to elect-the Dem
ocrat!! were willing to vote for me. Of course 
I was elected. On the same day Judge Spald
ing and Caldwell were elected to the Supreme 
Bench . The former is now among the ablest 
and truest champions of the Republican cause 
-the other enjoys the eonfidence and respect of 
the People in as large ·a measure as he. Thi'!! 
was the ~bole arrangement, so far as Senator 
and Supreme Judges were concerned. 

There was a further understanding in refer
ence to the other appointments to be made by 
the Legislature. I do not remember its details, 
l do remember, however, that the plan which I 
thought equitable, and which I took the liberty 
of suggesting to some prominent members of 
the Legislature, wais to elect Associate Judges 
for the counties according to the political char
acter of the respective counties, as iudicated by 
the pluralities at the Presidential election-giv
ing to counties where Democrats bad plurali
ties, Democratic Associates ; to Whig counties 
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Whig Associates, and to Freesoil conn ties, Free
soil As ociates. Such, however: was the force 
of party feeling, that the ngo-est.ion was disre
garded, and the Associate Judges, as well as all 
other puLlic officers, to be appointed by the 
Legi lature, were selected from the Democratic 
and Free uil partie . 

Now, will anybody tell me how any appoint
ments at all could have be n made without 
some such union as actually took place Y No 
one could be appointed to any office, without a. 
majority of vote . Neil.her party by it~olf 
had a. majority. Each party by itself was in a 
minority. To effect any appointments at all 
therefore, two of the minorities mu t unite. 
They would naturally and almost nece !l:arily 
select their appointees from one or the other of 
the pa.rtie represented by them. This is what 
actually took place, and tbi!! is an that did take 
place at tbe session of 1848- 4:9. Th union 
was then between the Democrats and Freesoil
er". The very next session the Legi lature was 
again divitled between the same three parties, 
neither having· a majority. What then took 
place? The Wbigli and Democrats made o.n 
agreement for united action, and dividccl the 
appointments between Whigs and Democrats, 
excluding the Freesoilers altogether. 

The difference between the la.st arrangement 
and the first was only in the fact that the for
mer was between parties holding at that time 
the same general political principles, though 
differing in organization, while the latter was 
between parties decidedly opposed in principle 
as well as in organization. 

After all, the great question in regard to ap
pointments made by such unions, is the same 
as that which should be made in reepect to ap
pointments made by a. majority party :--Are 
the appointees fit and capable? Do they rep
resent the principles-will they be faithful to 
the interests of the People of the State? It is of 
very little consequence whether they represent 
a majority organization or not. 

Now, as to the Judges appointed at the ses
sion of 1848-'9, I have heard no complaint. It 
is not denied that they were all able and upright 
men. As to the fitness or capability of the 
Senator, it is not for me to speak. It is enough 
for me to know, that during my term of service, 
no one bas reproached me with want of fidelity, 
either to the interests or to the people o! 
Ohio. No one accuses me of having lost an 
opportunity of promoting the interests either of 
the State or of this great city, or of any place 
or citizen needing my services. l t was my hand 
which drafted the first appropriation for the 
erection of Public Buildings in the West for 
the accommodation of Customs, the Courts, 
and the Post Offices in the United States. In 
virtue of that fir t appropriation, the United 
States Public Buildlngs are now rising in this 
city. Similar structures are soon to be erected 
under provisions drafted by me, in several of 
the Lake cities. Through my exertions a bill 
to cede to the State all the PuLlic Lands of tbe 
United States was twice carried through the 
Senate. Uniformly, zealously, perseveringly I 
have supported the policy of improving the 
Rivers and Harbors of the West. Through. 



the weary hours of the night I have watched, 
even till the dawn of day, for an opportunity 
to propose an appropriation for these and other 
objects benefic1al to Ohio. During the very 
last session, I had the pleasure of carrying 
through the Senate an approropriation of two 
hundred thousand dollar fot· the improvement 
of the Ohio, and twenty-five thousand dollars 
a year to make the Louisville and Portland Ca
nal free, and keep it in repair. Let me be par
doned, fellow-citizens, for referring to them.
I do it oaly tha.t you may be induced to ac
quaint "fOurselvea with the whole course of my 
public life. I feel a proud consciousness that 
it wiU bear investigat..ion, and the more you 
investigate, the less you will be willing to per
mit one who has served you faithfully to be 
-prejudiced in your esteem by misrepresentation 
ancf detraction. 

I sball proceed now to expose another ground
less charge. I tiud copied in the Ohio States
man El. resolution which it is alleged sanctions 
tbe doctrine that a public officer may take an 
oath to support the Oonstitution of the United 
States, with a mental reservation that he will 
set at nought any part of it which, in his judg
ment, is inconsistent with moral duty. I will 
r ad. the resolution if any one desires it. (Cries 
of Read, Reau.) Ilere it is: 

"Resohml, That we hereby give it to be dis
tinctly understood thl\t Abolitioni ts'·-[here 
tha 'tatcsman editor inserts the injunction to 
his readers, 'Mark the emphatic and deliberate 
language']-' con idcring that the strengLh of 
our cause lies in its rigbtcou ness, and our hopes 
for it io onr conformity to the laws of God and 
our support of tbc rights of man, we owe to the 
Sovereign Ru1cr of the universe as a proof of our 
allegiance to Him iu all our civil relations and 
omces, whether us friends, citizens, or as public 
functionaries sworn to support the Constitution 
ot tbe United States, to regard and treat the 
tbird clause of the instrument, whenever ap
plied in the case of n fugitive slave, as utterly 
nnll anrl void, anrl consequently as forming no 
part of the Con tituLion whenever we are called 
upon or sworn to Rnpport it." 

Now Lhe editor or tbe Statesman, in the ar
ticle from which I ha e jLtst r€ad, speaking of 
tbi v ry re lutiou, ays: " W happen to ho.ve 
at our baud a resolution, drawn by his own 
hand and presented by him to a State Conven
tion of bi oltl peculiar par Ly, in which he ap
plies tho t1:rm Abolitionist to himself and his 
party. In thi re olution Mr. Chase confesses it 
to be bi dnty as an Abolitionist, 'when he 
takes an oaLh to support the Constitution of the 
United States, to resolve at the s me time to vi
olate n. portion of that instrument.'' He then 
quote the re olution itself just as I have read it. 

Now, fellow-citizen , would anybody suppose 
that a cba1·ge like this wonld be deliberately 
put forth without a single particle of evidence 
in support it? bscrve bow circumstantial it 
is :- 1 We happen to h ve at hand a' resolution 
drawn b.11 his own hand. Would you not sup
po o that the etlitor bad lying before him a res-

lution in my b nd writing? (CrieR of Yes, 
oertn.inly.) What then mu t you think of this 
editor, when I tell you neither this resolution 
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nor any similar one was ever written by me at 
all. (Laughter.) I understand that he has 
since explained tbat h ou ly meant t.o be under
stood as saying that be had at band a printed 
resolution, the original of which wa.s written 
by me. But I nenr wrotti the resolution at all, 
and he ought to Im< w it. 

Why this resolution wa first att.ribnted to 
me eo~e ton yrarr; a~o in be Cincinnati Ga
zette, 'then edited by Judge J 1hn C. Wright. I 
knew him to be an upright and bonorahle gen
tleman and that he mu,, t have been misinform
ed. I therefore addre sed a note to him deny
iog the authorship, which was printed in the 
Gazette. There' I supposed the thing would rest. 
Some years afterwards, however, when I enter
ed the Senate of the United States, some wretch
ed scavenger, such as the North always furnish
es to purvey materials for attacks on Northern 
men who will not bow the knee to the Slave 
Power, raked up this resolution and handed it 
to Mr. Butler of South Carolina, who made it 
the basis of an assault upon me. I repelled the 
charge at once, and_ so decisively that it was 
never afterwards alluded to even in the Senate. 
Here is part of what I said, taken from the Ap
pendix to the Congressional Globe for 1849. "I 
am not sorry, Mr. President, that the Senator 
from South Carolina has deemed my humble 
life worthy of bis investigation. He can find 
nothing in the hi tory of that life which I am 
unwilling to have known-not.bing in any opin
ions advanced by me wh ich I am not ready to 
defend. But, Sir, I do not choose to be held re
sponsible for opinions not mine. This newspa
per a cribes to me the paternity ot a resolution 
supposed to recognize the propriety of a mental 
reservation in a certain ca e. I have only to 
say that I never proposed the resolulfon-never 
voted for the resolution-never would propose 
or vote for such a resolution." 

L~ter in the same debate, in reply to some in
quiry from Senator Mason of Virginia I said : 

'The resolution was presented at. a mass con
vention of what was called the Liberty party. 
I was present and was a member of the com
mittee on Resolutions. Tbe resolution in ques
tion was submitted to this committee, who de
clined to report it for the action of the conven
tion. It waR opposed by me in the committee 
room, but I cannot say how far the action of 
the committee was attributed to this. It was 
afterwards introduced to the convention when 
I was not present, aud was adopted, after a 
speech, as often happens in such cases, without 
discussion or examination. It did not express, 
iu my judgment tbe views of the convention 
or of the party . ls the Senate satisfied ?" 

To this question Mr. Mason responded, "Per
fectly, sir," and there the matter rested. 

Now the editor of the Statesman is an active 
and veteran politician. Is it possible that the 
refutation of this charge in the Gazette and in 
the Senate could have escaped bis notice ? His 
own files furnish the evidence that it did not. 
Not only so, but after the correction in the 
speech to which I have just referred, he noticed 
its occurrence in the Statesman, state)d that I 
denied the charge made, and that •f Southern 
members expressed themselves satisfied." 



Wha.t excuse, under these circumstances, can 
the editor of the Statesman give for reviving 
this charge? Why, if it was made inadvertent
ly , lias he not manfully and bonorably retract
ed it? The great English poet, enumerating the 
different degrees of falsehood, mentions the lie 
circumstantial, the lie inferential, etc., and fin
ally the lie direct. This lie in the Statesman 
may not come under the third head, but cei:tain
ly, if uttered understandingly and persevered 
in after a knowledge of the facts, is included 
in both the others. 

Next comes the charge of Disunionism. This 
is the great cry by which the adherents of the 
administration, imbecile for good and powerful 
only for evil, hope to arrest the great popular 
movement for freedom, which endangers their 
political ascendency. This too is 1he cry by 
which the bolters from the ranks of the People 
seek to justify the aid and comfort which: they 
give to the administration party in the State 
and in the Nation. This cry is directed against 
me alone, not because I hold any opinion or 
propose any course of action not held or propos
ed by every other nominee upon our State tick-

, et, but because they well know that if they can 
defeat the Republican nominee for Governor, 
future union among the opponents of the State 
and National Administrations will be rendered 
well nigh impossible, and the power and pat
ronage of the St.ate and Nation will be perma
nently secured to the party which now exercises 
and abuses both. 

But this accusat1on is as groundless as the 
others. I a disunionist ! Much that I have 
written, much that I .have spoken, has found its 
way into the public prints. Many addresses 
and speeches of mine have,J>een -published and 
widely circulated. What I have said in the 
Senate remains and must remain in the public 
records of the country, open to the inspection 
of all men. Let my accusers point to a single 
paragraph, a single sentence, a single word, 
containing a disunion sentiment. Let them 
point to a single paragraph or a single sen
tence upon the subject of the Union, that is 
not full of loyalty to it. Let them do this, or 
else forever hereafter hold their peace. 

No man, fellow-citizens, cherishes a warme 
or more earnest devotion to the Union of these 
States, than the man who now stands before 
you. Founded on ·the principles of the Decla
ration of Independence, cemented by the Oon
stitution, and protected by the patriotism of the 
People, it seems to me fit to endure forever. 
God himself prepared this place for it. In the 
place which he prepared, our Fathers framed it. 
Here it has expanded, and strengthened as it 
bas grown into a mighty confederacy of thirty
one States, stretching from the gulf of Mexico 
to the Northern extremity of Maine, and from 
the Atlantic to the Pacific Ocean. Its great 
Mountains and their vast range from North to 
South, seem to keep guard over it. Grand 
River!': fl.owing through every part, unite, while 
they divide its States. Iron bands, provided 
by the genius of commerce, gird all round the 
mighty structure. . Nothing but madness and 
folly, trampling on freedom, and contemning 
justice, can ever justify, c_?on- ever destroy or 
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weaken it. God grant that it may endure for
ever, a monument of his goodness, of the wis
dom of our Fathers and the patriotism of their 
sons. 

It is true, fellow-citizens, that in both sec
tions of our country, there are men who lightly 
esteem the Union. Mr. Garrison and his asso
ciates in the North de pairing of the redemp
tion of our land from the evils of Slavery, 
while the Union remains, seek the deliverance 
of the Slave through its di solution. With the 
disunion doctrines of Mr. Garri on and his as
-sociates, I have no sympathy. The nullifiers of 
the South, insisting that through the Union the 
system of Slavery is endangered, cry also for 
dissolution. Wi th the disunion doctrines of the 
nullifiers of the South, I have no sympathy. 

But there is one remarkable difference be
tween those who cry disunion in the or th, and 
those who utter the an.me cry ia the South. 
The disunionists of the North take no part in 
political conflicts, and exert no politioa.l influ
ence. The disunionists of the South engage 
actively in political strife, a.nd at the present 
mo~ent control the action of that party in the 
Slave States which dictates to the present ad
ministration its policy of sla e propaganuism. 

I have a sample of the sentiments of the 
Slave State disunionists, taken from the Charl&· 
ton Mercury, a paper which sustains Fr·anklin 
Pierce. It is an account of a meeting of a party 
of these nullifiers at Whippy Swamp-sugges
tive name-in South Carolina. It was held on 
the 4th of July, and this wail one of the ap
plauded sentiments: 

"The Day we celebrate-It was consecrated 
to Freedom by the Disunionists of 1776. We 
do well to keep the day-we should do better to 
imitate the deed." 

These gentlemen of Wbippy Swamp, you see, 
not only brand our Fathers who made the Un
ion, as disunionists, but broadly intimate that 
our Republican Government is as obnoxious to 
them as the British Monarchy, and propose to 
get rid of it by disunion I 

Have our political opponents-the supporters 
of the existing State and National admini~trar 
tions-any thing to say against the Whippy 
Swamp disunionists? Do you not know that 
when they say any thing at all of these men, 
they always speak under the whole apprehen
sions which the name of Whippy Swamp inevit
ably suggests? Do you not know that when 
the Whippy Swamp disunionists get to Wash
ington, they are invited to the highest seats at 
the Democratic-I beg pardon-the Administra
tion feast? Do you not know that from the 
Whippy Swamp disunionists are selected Chiefs 
of Committees in the Senate and in tJ;ie House 
of Representatives, J.i'oreign Ministers, and heads 
of Departments? Why, the dieunionists of 
Whippy Swamp are the rulers of our National 
Rulers. Not in the North-not in free Ohio, 
where the NebraskarKanzas outrage was greet
ed with thunder tones of indignation-does the 
National Administration find its chief strength 
and main support, but in the Whippy Swamps 
of the Oarolinas and the Slave States. 

This disunionism is very tolerable to our po-



Jitical opponents ; for these disunionists supply 
their leaders. 

But neither this disunionism nor any disun
ionism is acceptable to me. 

In Wbippy Swamp, and elsewhere in South 
Oarolina, there are expert calculators of the val
ue of' the Union. Their political economists and 
political mathematicians have cyphered it all 
out. They can tell you how much the Union is 
worth to a very vulgar fraction. 

I have no skill in such computations, and I 
want none. Standing in the Senate, and a.6-
dressing its presiding officer as your Represen
tative, fellow-citizens, I said : "Mr. President, 
I have never calculated the value of the Union. 
I know of no arithmetic by which the computa
tion can be made. We of the West are in the 
habit of looking upon the Union as we look 
upon the arch of' Heaven, wit.bout a thought 
that it can decay or fall."-" Sacred to Ohio,'' 
I exclaimed on au other occasion, "is the Union 
of the States." Did I mist·epresent you, my fel 
fow-oitizens, when I thus declared my own sen· 
timents and yours? (Cries of no, no.) If then 
hcrea(ter any propagator of slander shall charge 
me with disunion, I feel that I may safely rely 
on your justice as well as your generosity to re
buke the cRlumniator and vindicate thE: truth. 

And now let me say a fow words about Abo
litionism-that word of terror, by repeating 
which, in every variety of intonation, our oppo
nents hope to scare full grown men. 

I shall not undertake to define abolitioni!m, 
or to describe an abolitionist. But I will tell 
you frankly what my position is now, and ever 
bas been, in relation to slavery. 

It is that of Washington, J etferson and Frank
linj it is that of the founders of t.he Republic. 

The great men who framed our Constitution, 
conferred on Congress no power to institute 
or maintain slavery by national legislation ; nor 
did they confer on Oongress any power to in
terfere by national legislation with slavery in 
the States. 

At the time of the promulgation of the Con
stitution, slanry was allowed in most of the 
States by State Constitutions, and regulated by 
State Laws-but there was not a foot of Na
tional territory in which a slave could be held, 
unless in violation of positive law. at that 
time there was no national territory except that 
Northwest of the Ohio, and in that territory, 
by the Jefferson proviso, incorporated into the 
Ordiuance of 1787, and by the unanimous con
sent of all the States in the Congress of the 
Confederation, slavery bad been forever pro
hibited. Our National Government, therefore, 
went into operation upon the principle of No 
SLA EUY OoTSIDE OF Su VE STA.TES-upon the 
principle that SLAVJDRY IS LOO.AL, NOT NaTION.A.L. 

At that time, also, there were seven free 
States in the Union-not, it is true, of States 
in which slavery had been absolutely abolished, 
but of SLates in which the ultimate extinction 
of ala.very was certain, and the State policy was 
on the side of Freedom. The number of slave 
States was only six, and in some of them it was 
confidently expected that provision would soon 
be made by law for the eradication of slavery. 

Then thero was a majority of free States in 
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the Union at the outset of the national career. 
and the Ordinance of 1787 made provision for 
the permanence of the majority by declaring 
that not less than three nor more than five States 
should be created out of the territory in which 
by its own action Slavery was foreve.r prohibit
ed. 

Thus fellow-citizens, our National Govern
ment may be fairly said to be based on three 
great principles in respect to Slavery-n?n
ioterference by the National Government wtth 
Slavery within slave States-11on-extension of 
Slavery beyond the limits of the slave States
a perpetual majority of free States in the Union. 

Our actual history demonstrates the fact, 
that only one of these three principles has been 
practically applied. The national government 
bas never interfered with Slavery in the slave 
States, but, slavery bas been extended far be
yond State , limits; and tb·e slaveholders have 
in isted, and during much the greater pa1·t of our 
historical period, have actually been n.1lowed 
to have as many slave States as there have been 
free States in the Union. 

The original policy of the fathers ot the Re
public has been subverted. We simply de
mand its restoration. We "want indemnity for 
the past and security forthe future." (Cheers.) 
Neither I nor.any other Republican, so far as I 
know, proposes any inte1ference with slavery in 
any State. What we demand is, that slavery 
shall not be extended or permitted in any terri
tory outside of slave States. N ne among us 
would change any constitutional ight or priv
ilege now belonging to a State allo . ing s1avery 
within its limits; but we insist that no such 
right or privilege.shall be abused to the subver
sion of liberty in free States. Ohio Freedom 
will not inte1fere with Kentucky Slavery-:
Kentucky Slavery m1tst not interfere wUh Ohio 
Freedom. (Earnest n.pplause.) 

If this be abolitionism, tben Washington, 
Jefferson, Henry, Madison, Adams, Franklin, 
and a great host of patriots, of names only less 
conspicuous than these, were abolitionists. All 
these illustrious men hated slavery. Most of 
them have left on recovd to be transmitted from 
generation to generation, their stern condemna
tion of the system. All of them longed for the 
coming ti.me in which the whole land shpuld be 
delivered by the constitutional action of the Na
tional and State Government, from this its 
greatest curse. Where they stood, I .stand.
What they felt, I feel. What they la.bored to 
accomplish, I labor-bui oh! with what dispro
portionate energy and ability, to accomplish. 
In the methods and by the rules also which they 
observed, I aim to act___.not seeking or expecting 
to interfere by national legislation, or by the 
legislation of any free State, with the internal 
affairs of any slave State ; but firmly resolved 
to "to resist the spread of slavery," to "oppose 
its existence in any national territory," and to 
oppose also "the further increase of slave terri
tory or slave States in this Republican confed
eracy." 

If this be abolitionism, who of you is not abo
litionist? But we well know that the charge of 
abolitionism is always intended to convey more · 
than this. It is always designed to impute a 



rash, headlong zeal to get rid of lavery, by 
whatever means, fair or unfair, without regard 
to the constitution, without respect to the rights 
of the States, and in con tempt of our obligations 
to the Union. In this sense, I certainly am 
not and I think that none of you my fellow
citizens, are abolitionists. When therefore, you 
hear such a charge made again t me hereafter, 
treat it, I be eech you, with the contempt it 
merits. 

Fellow-citizens, I have endeavored to state to 
you with clearness and preci ion, the princi
ples and policy of the Republican party on the 
great and prominent queRtion of slavery. What, 
on the oLber hand, are the principles and policy 
of our opponents ?-of the upporters of the 
existing State and National Administrations? 
They claim to be the Democracy-but their De
mocracy is like the play of Hamlet with the 
part of Hamlet omitted. It is the t1iing in 
name only-nothing more. They go no longer 
up to the Jeru alem of the true worship, but 
have made for themselves calves at Bethel and 
Dan. '£hey have abandoned the creed taught 
by J effersou, the great apostle of the Democratic 
failb, and have bitched themselves to the teach
ing of the new political saints, St. Stephen and 
St. Franklin. With these new leaders, instead 
of battling for equal rights and exact justice 
for 1:1ill men, they boldly march upon a crusade 
against Freedom. 

Is not this true? Let history answer. In 
1848 the democratic party in Ohio assumed a 
bold and decided anti-slavery position. Here 

. is their resolution, adopted in State Conven
tion on the 8th of January of that year: 

' Resolved, That the people of Ohio, now as 
they have always done, look upon the institu
tion of Slavery in any part of the Union, as an 
evil, and unfavorable to the full development 
of the spirit and practical benefits of our free 
institt1tion ; and that, entertaining these senti
ments, they will at all times feel it to be their 
duty to use all power clearly given by the 
terms of the National compact, to prevent its 
increase to mitigate, and finally to eradicate 
the evil." 

This was the year in which Gen. Taylor was 
elected. The incoming of a whig administra
tion left the democracy free from temptation to 
bow down to the slave power, and for a time 
they maintained their anti-slavery position with 
apparent courage and decision. When the com
promise measures of 1850, abrogated the Mexi
can prohibition of slavery in New Mexico and 
Utah, and placed the Fugitive Slave act on the 
Statute Book, democratic presses took strong 
ground against them. Governor Wood, in bis 
message, declared for the repeal of the fugitive 
slave act and for the abolition of slavery in the 
District of Columbia. At this time, the demo
cratic party, having no pro-slavery national 
administration with immense revenues and 
thousands of offices at its disposal to check or 
thwart the natural action of democratic prinl)i· 
ples, eeemed resolved to throw off the domina
tion of the slave power, and to restore the J etfer
sonian policy of restriction and denationaliza
tion in re pect to slavery. It now seemed to 
1ne and to many other democrats who had stood 
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aloof from the democratic organization on 'I>. 

Munt of its pro-slavery action, that we ou~ht to 
waive our separate organization, and umte in 
endeavoring to uphold the Ohio democratic 
platform and the liberal anti-slavery policy 
which the party proposed to adopt. In con
formity with this view I acted, and in a letter 
which was printed with approbation in nearly 
every democratic paper in the State, gave my 
rea~ons for mv action. At the same time, in the 
same letter, f distinctly declared that should 
"sinister influences hereafter prevail with any 
future democratic convention to set up another 
slave platform, either State or National, either 
by resolutions or nominations, ' I, for one, should 
resuma my independent po ition, and tefuee 
support to platform and candidates of princi
ples antagonizing "tho e now proclaimed by t)J.e 
Ohio democracy.'' 

This was in 1851. In 1852 the National Dem
ocratic Convention as embled at Baltimore, and 
did set up a national platform utterly irreoon· 
cilable with that of the Ohio democracy, and 
nominated a candidate for the Presidency whose 
boa t was that no act of his life was inconsistent 
with the national platform. The candidate was 
Franklin Pierce. The platform on slavery was 
contained in these three resolutions: 

"Resolved, That Congress has no power un
der the Constitution to interfere with or control 
the domestic institutions of the "'everal States, 
and that such States are free to be and proper 
judges of their own affairs, where not prohibit
ed by the Constitution; that all efforts of the 
Abolitionists or othen to induce Congress to 
interfere with questions of slavery, or to take 
incipient stepE in relation thereto, are calcula
ted to lead to the most alarming and dangerous 
consequences, and that all such efforts have an 
inevitable tendency to diminish the happiness 
of the people and endanger the stability of the 
Union, and ·ought not to be countenanced by any 
friend of our political institutions. 

Resolved, That the foregoing proposition cov
ers and was intended to embrace the whole sub
ject of slavery agitation in Congress ; and 
thr.refore the Democratic party of the Union, 
standing on this National platform, will abide 
by and adhere to the faithful execution of all 
the acts known as the Compromisli Measures, 
settled by the last Congress, tbe act for the re
claiming of fugitives from service or labor in
cluded, which act being designed to carry out 
an express provision of the Constitution, cannot 
with fidelity thereto be repealed, or so changed 
as to destroy or impair its efficiency. 

"Resolved, That the Democratic party will 
resist all attempts at renewing, in Congress or 
out of it, the agitation of the slavery question, 
under whatever shape or color the attempt may 
be made." 

I was present at the Convention, not a.a a del
egate, but as a deeply inte1ested spectator, 
when these things were done. 

Not a moment did I hesitate as to tbe cour11e 
whiah fidelity to true democratic principles re
quired of me. I repudiated at once both the 
platform and the candidate. My opponent in 
the pre ent canvass, Col. MEDILL, was also pres
ent in this Baltimore Convention. He was a. 



delegate. He did not vote against the platform, 
and he did support the candidate. 

. Many earnest democrat , also, reluctant io 
give up th ir party organization, and hoping 
on against hope that the Democracy of Ohio 
wo11ld remain on the whole, trne to their own 
platform and to freedom. notwitb tanding tbe 
inconsistency of supporting a PresidenLial candi
date of opposite principles, adhered to the or
ganization aud supported the nominee. 

The Baltimore nominee was elected, and then 
tha patronage of the National Government was 
employed to induce the Ohio Democracy to en
dorse the Baltimore Pro slavery Platform. In 
1853, at the first State Convention of the new 
admioii;trat.ion, an attempt was made to add the 
Baltimore to the State I leMorm. but was un
succes fnl. At Lhe n ·t State Convention, in 
1854, the attempt was renewed and was success
ful. Ill re is the Resolution by which the Ohio 
Democracy bound itself to the banner of the 
Slave power: 

"Re.rnlved, Tb at the Democrats of Ohio, in 
Oonventit•n assembled, hereby recognize and 
adopt as our creed, the Baltimore platform of 
1852, a(lopted by the Convention which nomi
nated Franklin Pierce for President of the Uui
tecl States." 

This resolution was adopted afLer the intro
cluctian of the Nebra ka bill, with clauses re
pealing the Mi ouri Prohibition, into the Sen
ate of the United States, by Stephen A. Doug
]a.s, and was a fitting prelude to the election 
of a Nebraska Senator by the Legislature then 
in aeBBion. 

Hitherto, since the adoption of the liberal 
resolution of 1848, the Ohio Democracy bad tri
umphed at every elect.ion. In the fall of 1848, 
indeed, its success was only partial-in the sub
sequent year, however, it was complete. The 
indorsement of the pro-slavery re olutions of 
Baltimore, and tbe indorsement given to the 
K nPas-Nebra. ka bill by the election of a Ne
brnslrn Sena.tor, heralded its most disastrous 
disc mftture. Tbe people, outmged beyond 
measure by the repeal of the Mis ouri prohibi
tion, and alarmed by the dangers to freedom 
everywhere, from the aggressions of the slave 
power, rallied in overwhelming numbers, with 
a genet·ous olllivion of past party differences, 
and overthrew the Administrn.tion party. Eve
ry member of Congress who had vqted for the 
Nebra ka bill was rejected by his con tituents. 
Several who bad voted against the bill were 
also rejected because they adhered to the Ad
ministni.tion under whose auspices these outra
ge against freedom bad been perpetrated. An 
unbroken delegation of twenty-one members, 
pledged against the iniquity, was sent to the 
no, t Oongre s to utter the voice and execute 
the will of our great State. 

Notwitb ta.ndiog all this, the Admini tration 
party, at its State Convention in January last, 
as if in reckless contempt of the people, re
newed its affirmation of the Baltimore Platform 
in these words: 

"R solved That this Convention in behalf of 
the Domocra.cy of Ohio, hereby a.mrm the plat
form ot resolutions adopted a.t the National 
Demoora.tic Convention, which assembled in 
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Baltimore in June, 1852, as a clear ancl El.istiMb 
declaration of our political principle .. " 

Not content with hopini; apparently nothing 
from the people, and determined to <lo wbl:ltev
er was possible to conciliate the Javery pt·o1Ja
ganda at Washington, in order to , ecu re for its 
members and their friend the favors of the 
Ad mini tration, the Conveution adopLed another 
resolution, which I will read: 

"Resolved, That we r ecognize in the Demo
cratic Administration, State and National, fear
less, consiRtent and patriotic auxiliaries in the 
above and kindred measures of Democratic pol
icy and therefore worthy of the support and 
confidence of every Democrat.n 

More than this. To leave no doubt as to the 
fullne!'s of its acquiescence iu the cbemes of' the 
propagandiB of la very, the Convention adopt
ed tbis reso lution also: 

' Resolved, That we demlind from the Demo
cr tic majority iu Cougrcss : 

4. The n.cquisition and annexation to t.he 
Union ot Cuba and the Sandwich Island at the 
earliest moment consi tent with 0111· nat,ioua.1 
honor, and the securing of a paesage across the 
Isthmus for our commerce in peace and our 0.1·4 

mies in war." 
The same resolution included otber demands 

upon the democratic majority in Congress, 
which the Convention declared to be oi "imme
diate and urgent" imµortance ; but none of 
which obtaiued the least notice trom that demo-
cratic majority. , 

As if in order to prove tbe uttermo t of its 
contempt upon the old anti Slavery resolutions, 
and to demonstrate the hollowness of all its pro· 
fessions in favor of real progress and real re
form, the Convention suffered the old an ti
slavery resolutions to Pppear in the new pro
slavery platform, crucified between tbe resolu
tion endorsing the Baltimore platform and that 
endorsing the Adminiatration ot Mr. Pierce. 

The demand for the acqui iLiou of Cuba and 
the Sandwich I lands of course found favor with 
the administration, which was ready enough to 
create a Nalional debt to the amount of two 
hundred millions of dollars to strengthen the 
Slave Interest, aod burden all other interests by 
the purchase of Onba, and ready enough alFo to 
convert the Sandwich Islands, redPemed from 
heathenism by the self-denying labors o~· Chris
tian Missionaries, into marts tor Slaves. Hap
pily, the schemes of the Aclministra.tion for the 
extention of slavery in th se directions, have 
thus far proved unsuccessful, notwith Landing 
the countenance and encouragement of this res
olution of the Administ.ration Convention in 
Ohio. 

It was quite natural that this Convention 
should nominate for reelection all the members 
of the State Administration which it indorsed 
in the second resolution I have just quoted, as a 
"fearless, patriotic and consistent auxiliary" in 
the "mea ures of Democratic policy" set forth 
in the Baltimore platform, as well as in this new 
State platform. 

It is thus clear, beyond all question, that the 
Administration Ticket now presented to the 
People represents tbe extreme pro· lavery pol
icy of' the existing Administration; and that to 
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vote for this ticket is to give a. direct and po
tential sanction to that policy. 

I have already glanced at ome of the features 
of that policy. Permit me now to remind you 
of them. 

In 1820 Mis ouri applied for admis.Jon into 
the Uuion as a lA.ve 'tate. Her apnlication 
was strenuously and persi tectly opposed. A 
vast majority of the people ot the Free States 
were against it. At length, however. by the 
nearly nnauimous votes of' the c;lave States, and 
a. few votes from the Free States, a Oompromise 
was forced through Congress. Jt conditions 
were that Missouri should come in as a slave 
State, and that the territory north of 36 deg: 
30 min. should be forever dedicated to freedom. 
This Compromise in the prints of the day was 
sty led a compact, and was regarded as such, 
when finally acquiesced in, by the p~ople at 
large. Not long after it was maue · the slave 
intel'est cht:imed that the compact embraced a 
third stipulation not expressed in its terms; 
namely, that the territory South of 36 deg. 30 
min. should be Cl'eated into slave States. This 
claim was cvnceded by the free States tor the 
sake of peace. Then Arkan as came into the 
Uniou as a slave State, and, under the alleged 
equity of the compact, Florida and Texas came 
in as lave State . The residue of the territory 
South of 3G deg. 30 min. was partiti.oo.ed among 
several slaveholding Indian tribes. Thus the 
slave interest bad taken every 1oot South of the 
line for slavery, claiming all the while under 
the compact. Iowa, north of the line, bad been 
admitted as a free State, and Minnesota bad 
been created as a free territory. So far the 
compact had been fulfilled. The slave interest 
had realized all it was entitled to under it, and 
now the time had eome for the organization of 
a territorhil government for the vast residue of 
th country north of tbe line, large enough to 
make twcl ve States, eqllalin size to Ohio. 

Public faiLh demanded that this territorial 
government should be organized with a prohi
bition of slavery. The compact required it. 

Religion and Humanity demanded it also. 
Slavery is utterly inconsi. tPnt with the great 
injuqction " Whatsoever ye would tbat others 
should do unto you, do ye even so unto them." 

The principles of Democracy demand<::d it. 
"All men are created equal, and are endowed 
by their Creator with certain inalienable rights, 
among which are life, liberty and the pursuit of 
happiness. ' 1 'Toprqtect and defend their rights 
governments are instituted among men." Con
gress was to institute a government for the ter
ritories. What could be plainer than its duty 
to institute it that it would be incapable of de 
stroying inalienable rights? 

Sound policy required it. Free labor makes 
great and prosperous States. Slave labor blights 
the soil and retards the progress of the commu
nities in which it is allowed. 

The interests of commerce and manufactures 
required it. In the territory organized without 
slavery, agriculture would soon extort its treas
ures from the e~rth ; and these would be found 
along all 1Jhe lines of railroad and, through 
every other channel of communication, quick· 
ning industry in all its forms everywhere. As 

the settlements should multiply, ranges of Stat.es 
stretching westward from Missouri a.nd Iowa. to 
the borders of California would come into ex
istence. In these States.railroad systems would 
spring into being. Mi souri, a slave State, 
with an immense grant of land from Congress, 
has, as yet, been able to do next to nothing in 
pushing her railroads west from the Missi sippi. 
Iowa, younger, with far less of natural re our. 
ces, and without any aid whatever from Con
gress, is fast pushing to completion two lines 
of iron way from the Mississippi to the Mi ou· 
ri. If the territorial governments of Kan as 
and Nebraska should be organized under the 
compact, the States to be afterwards created 
would come in a. free States and not a railroad 
only, but railroads, to the Pacific, would be 
built by tbe irre istible energies of free labor, 
even though Congress might never contribute a 
dollar in aid. 

Such fellow-citizens, were some of the weighty 
considerations which demanded that the com
pact which prohibited slavery hould be faith
fully ob erved iu tbe organization of territorial 
governments for the vast Northwest. 

But the stave power willed olherwifle, and 
we had, and yet cave, a National Admini.J tra
tion entirely subservient to its will. St~phen A. 
Douglas, placed by the Administration party at 
the head of the committee of Territories devo
ted bim~elf to the task of effecting the repeal of 
that prohibition which, itself guarded uy the 
affections of the people, bad protected through 
thii·ty-four years the inheritance of Free Labor 
against the approaches of slavery. His bad 
zeal was seconded by the whole power of the 
Administration. Every appliance was put in 
requisition to seduce or intimidate Senators and 
Representatives to disregard the wishes of their 
constituents and vote for the repeal. The con
test was protracted. In the Senate, every inch 
of ground was di puted. You know the part I 
took, and the courage and constancy with which 
my colleague and other Sen1:1.tors resisted the 
outrage. In the House, the struggle was equal
ly earnest. The gentleman who now sits near 
me [Mr. Campbell] always at bis post and 
ever ready in resources, was among the foremost 
in that band of gallant spirits, who day after day 
and night after night, struggled against the 
wrong. At length, however: over viola tea rnles 
and outraged rights, the slave power and its 
allies forced their way to nefarious victory. 
The compact was broken. The barrier of free~ 
dom was broken down. The angel of prohibi~ 
tion, who through so many years had guarded 
with flaming sword turning every way the en
trance to the tree of life placed in the midst of 
that Eden, was sacreligiously driven >1.way:
and Death, the Death. of Slavery, entered in. 

Never-never can I forget with what feelings 
I witnes:>ed the final pas 'age of the Repeal Bill 
in the Senate, nor with what feelings when the 
great Wrong bad been consummated. Midnight, 
fit hour of darkness for a deed eo dark, I, with 
some brother SenaLors, descended the western 
steps of the capitol towards our temporary 
homes. A great sorrow filled my heart, but 
even that was far less bitter than the doubt and 
apprehension which would seize upon me lest, 
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after all, you, the people, should acquiesce even 
in this last outrage, and th us surrender the coun
try, finally and f'orever1 to the power whi~h had 
io[icted it. As I meditated on these things, the 
thunder of a co.noon which bad been planted 
norLh of the capitol by triumphant confederates 
against Freedom, echoed and re-echoed over the 
silent city, pl'ocluiming the victory of Slavery 
ov r Freedom. 

But, thank God! the rooking thunder ot that 
night awoke the people. :From our Northern 
Maine-up the Allegheny crags, and over their 
summits-across oue broad prairies, and over 
roigh ty rivers-till it reverberated from the 
Rocky Mountains, and filled the ear!l of young 
but gigantic Iowa--that mocking thunder pealed, 
everywhere immrooning the people to the re
dresij of tbe great wrong. Everywhere the peo
ple obeyed t!Je summons. 

In our own noule State, with a unanimity and 
stern decision worthy of the first-born of the 
ordinance of Freedom, you rejected the servants 
who bad betrayed you in Congress--rejected 
even men who bad voted agaiast the wrong, but 
still purposed to adhere to the Administration, 
t1in seut twenty-one Representatives to execute, 
in the Legislature of the Nation, the will of the 
people pf Ohio. 

Such, fellow-citizens, was the occasion, and 
such the resu It of the Union of the Freemen of 
Obi for the sake of Freedom la t falf. 

The simple qnoslions for our present decision 
at:e-Shall this union be continu<::d, or shall it 
be broken up? Shall the twenty-one members 
electe la t fa11 to Cougres , be sustained by 
your judgment t.bis fall, or sh, 11 they be allow
ed to take their seats next winter with the dis
heartening consciousness that you do not prove 
by works the abiding nature of the faith which 
you tbco professed ? 

If there wa reason for the union last fall, is 
there not ten-1old greater reason now? Then, 
the only cousummated wrong was that of the 
Repeal. luvery had not actually entered Kan
zas. Ev ry where it was asserted by the parti
sans of the administration, that Slavery never 
would find admission into tho Territory. 

Now, it is actually there. The great crime 
of planting the curse of Slavery upon tho soil 
consecrated by compact as free homes for free 
mea., i a fact accompli h d. And by what 
shameful means! Many of our young men 
went to the Territory, trusting to the declara
tion of the supporters ot the administrat10n, 
that the people of the Territory would be left 
to settle the question for them elves. They 
went, not wHh rms for murderous conflict, but 
with a.t·ms for the conquest of nature. They 
took with them the plough and the hoe, the plain 
ancl tbe adze-the implements of agriculture 
and th mechanic arts. 'l'hey took with them 
the Spelling-Book o.nd the Bible-intending to 
establi h the institutions of tbe T rritory UlJOn 
tho ba is of learning, moraliLy and religion. 

In 1aroh la t they a: sembled at the poll for 
the pul'po e of electing the members ot their fir t 
Legi lature. But who ml t them there? Ruf
fian bands of Missourians, armed with bowie 
knives and re olvert=1, under the lead of .Atchi
son nd Stringfellow, marched into the terl'i-
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tory, seized upon the polls, and fraudulently 
deposited their Missouri ballots a>' Kanzas lial
lot , and elected MiR ouria.ns as Kanzas men, to 
be members of the Legi~laLure. It wa but a 
few days ago that I . aw in a newRpapH ·~letter 
from a traveler in Westeru .J.liHimuri , who C:1ll e l 
at a fo.emer's hou"e, <Lll d fouod him act,ually 
mounting bis horse to t'iclc into Kaazl1.: , where 
he was to take his set\t n. ::1 member elect of the 
Kanzas Legislfl.turc. 

When aud where, in the history of the world, 
was such atrocious outrage as this perpetraLed 
or endured? 

The wbole action of this Legislature bas been 
a prolonged crime. Its enactments for the es
tablishment of slavery, rival in atrocity the 
worst edict of Caligula or Nero. The red code 
of Drnco whitens in comparison with Lue Missouri 
~ode of Kanzas. That terrible code wa said 
to be written in blood, but the punishments it 
inflicted were inflicted for crimes: Lbe Mi. souri
Kansas code denonnces death for acts of mercy, 
humanity and religion. 

When the law itself is iniquity, what but vi
olence and outrage is to be expected from its 
authors and approvers? At this moment one 
young man from Ohio lies in prison, charged 
with murder, for having defonded himself to 
the la t extremity against an unprovoked as
sault of these confederates in crime; and it 
was but the other day that another citizen of 
our state, who was lately descTibed to me by 
his neighbors of A bland couuty as a Ohris
tian Minister of the Disciples Church, irre
proachable in character and of a mild and for
bearing spirit, charged only with avowing him
self in favor of making Kansas a free state, and 
with refusing to sign a declaration in favor of 
Slavery, was seized b · a rnob of ruffians led 
by one Kelly, and dragged to tbe river's briuk, 
where his face was painted bl"a.Ck, and marked 
with the letter R, and then, upon two pine logs 
lashed together, this Minister of Christ was 
pushed out into the turbid waters of the Mis
souri, to live or die, as the event might deter
mine. But why speak further of these things? 
Who has forgotten the assault by this Mi. souri 
mob on the Quarterly Conference of the Meth
odist Church in Platt.a County-the seizure of 
the minister while preaching, amid shouts of 
"Hang him I Shoot him !"-the escape of the 
other ministers amidst threats of tar, feathers 
and hemp, from the mob, amply provided with 
these things? 

If there be any manhood left in us-if we 
are not utterly bereft of understanding-if any 
love of justice, if any touch of pity, if any 
sense of right yet dwells in our hearts-can we 
fail to see and feel that if there was cause 
why we should unite last fall to stay the deso
lating march of slavery aggression, there is, at 
this hour, tenfold greater occasion for such 
union? 

But we are often told that the administration 
and its supporters are not responsible for these 
infamous transactions. Not responsible! Is 
not the Pre ident charged with the duty of ex
ecuting the laws of the United States? Is not 
Franklin Pierce President? When has he at
tempted to enforce these laws in Kansas ? If 



Anthony Burns follows tbe North Star from 
bis bou e of bondage in Virginia, to Bunker 
Hill in Massachusett , the army and navy are 
puLiu requi ition, the City Mili~ary i ordered 
!11'lt) tile telegraph wirP tremble under be roe -
is~es' they bear from W a ·hington to Bo toa, 
and from Boston to W a hiogLon. The w bole 
energy of the Government is exerted to force 
the poor fugitive slave back to bondage. When 
Kan as wa invaded, the United States troops 
were idle at Fort Leavenworth: not a soldier 
wa. employed to protect the settlers. Not even 
a proclamation was is ued in condemnation of 
the outrages: not even a smile of Presidential 
favor or a crumb of executive patronage was 
withdrawn from the instigators and leaders.
At the instapce of the sham Legblature of Kan
sas, backed by A.tchison, Striugfollow and J ef
ferson Davis, Reeder was removed from office. 
Stringfellow and Kelly were reward d fof'the 
incen.d.iary articles with which their paper, the 
Squa:tter :Sovereign, were. crowded, with the 
printing of the Laws of Congress, and other 
governmental patronage. Kelly, one of the ed
itors. was made Postmaster. And finally Wil
son Shannon, one f the Ohio Members who 
veted for the iniquity, and for that treason to 

:his. cons~it.uents was rejected by the People, 
was appointed Governor, to recognize the ille
gal and fraudulent asser.nblage which undertook 
to legiqlate for Kansas, as the actual le(:'.'isla
ture, and its acts as valiJ laws. 

If these facts do not prove the complicity of 
the Administration in tbe Kansas outrages, it 
is impossible to establi..sh any proposition by 
evidence. 

And now, my frie.nds, what will you do? 
Hold on to the party and let the tide of aggres
sion roll on? Or will you, with the noble in
dignation of men, whose princiEJles have been 
betrayed, whoJ>e rights invaded, whose liber
ties endangered, rally to the rescue of freedom? 

We make no war on the Constitution. Let 
every section of the country have the full ben
efit of all iLs provisions. But let it not be wrest
ed from its original in ten ti on to the sanction of 
injustice and crime. Let it be construed and 
administered rather, in the light of its own 
great purposes, the establisment of justice and 
the security of freedom. 

We make no war on our brethren of the Slave 
States. We would deaJ justly and generously 
with them in every respect, even as we would 
wish them to deal with us. We do not seek to 
impose our Liberty upon them : let them not 
seek to impose their Slavery on us, or to in
volve us in its support. This is the plain path 
of duty for both sides, and it is also the path of 
peace. . 

There are thousands in the Slave States who 
abhur that violation of plighted faith through 
which the Missouri Prohibition was abrogated. 
But they need the support of the United Free 
States. A distinguished Southern gentleman 
once said to me. "Your Northern People never 
sustain their own men who faithfully represent 
their principles. The only crown with which 
fidelity to Northern Principles has been reward
ed is the crown of Martyrdom. How then can 
you expect Southern men to resist such a meas· 
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nre as this Nebraska Bill, unju t and danger
ous as it is, when pro po ed by a Northern Sen
ator and sustained Ly a Nor Lb em Pre ident. 'l" 
Let the Fr e State ouly be tru e L them el v , 
sustainiug per i tenll.) their faithlul repre ... n
tative , and tliere wilJ be no lat:k of jubL aud 
gen rous Southern m u to taud with Lb liL 

But more than th1 . Tb re are thou ,.aud 
al o in the Sla e tate who abh r 
itself. Let Lhe people of the Free tnl c u ·e 
from Lhe exten ion of la.very-1 t them wiLh
draw from it the upport of Natioual Legi la
tion-let them place the fair and 1 >giLitua.te io 
flueoce of the National Governmeut oo Lhe Hid 
of Freedom-and then tbuu ·and will tak •up 
the work of emancipaLiou at. bou1 , in tl.J tr 
re pective States, and the glonuu re ult of 
Freedom for all will be I' ach d at no v •ry di · 
taut period, in modes entirely cousi t nt wit.h 
the safety of all, the pro parity of all, and the 
constitutional rights of all. 

Permit me now, my .fellow citizens, to direct 
your attention to some other matt rs of mo
mentous interest to you, involv~d d eply in 
the pending political oonte t. I r fer lo the 
State Reforms which t.he Oonveoti 10 of th 13th 
of July propo ed in their Platform; and to 
certain National Reforms of a kindred charac
ter. 

The Platform of the 13th July d mand re 
trenchment in public expenditure ; a Lhurough
ly economical State-adroini tration; aju L a11d 
tqual ba is of taxation, an<l tbe el c.tio[I or mem
bers of the Legislature by single Dii,;LricLs. 

Other reforms are doubtle s nee-:led : but the 
Convention deemed it be t aod wi" t Lo refer 
all other matters to the people of the counties, 
who, in the election of members of the Legisla
ture will execute their own wi bes, and to the 
Legislature itself, whose member , cornpariug 
opinions with a sincere de ire t.o meet the wants 
and promote the welfare of all cla se in the 
State, will be able to mature and enact such 
laws as will guard the rights and secure the 
prosperity or all the great int.ere i,, of Lhe SLate, 
Corocnercial, Manufacturing, Mechanical and 
.Agricultural. lu re pect to the e maLters I 
have only to say, should I be cbo en to fill the 
office for which r have been nominated' that 
whatever just and proper influence b longs 1 o it 
would be exerted in harmony with the will of 
the representatives of the people. 

Of the Reforms proposed by the Convention 
I wish to speak more fully. Aud, first, of the 
equalization of political power by tbe Single 
Di trict sy:-tecn. Efarnilton county, under the 
pre ent sy tern, el.ects eight Re pre entatives and 
three Senators. No other count.y, except Cuy
ahoga for this year only, elects more tbau two 
Representatives; and no other single county 
elects a Senatot' except Cuyahoga. This yl:l· 
tern, then, gives to whatever party may happen 
to control Hamilton a vastly cliRproportioned 
power. In most other counties each elector 
votes for lmt one Representative; in IIamilton 
county each elector votes for eight. The 1ght 
when elected are &uh. tantially a unit, aud uni
ted, have equal political power in the LegiJa
ture with eight counties having each a single 
Representative, and outweigh any numbel' of 
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counlieR so divided tliat the majority either way 
i le s than eight. Thus unju t to the other 
countie this sy tem is injurious to Hamilton 
county also. It gives occa ion to combiuations 
arnoug candidates hy which the true expression 
of th1~ popular will it1 ollen defeated, and it 
subjects all the variotls interests of city and 
country to the accidental contl'Ol of one partic
ular interm,t, or, perhaps, of influences hostile to 
all. A Single Di trict ystern would remedy 
Lllf•Po e\•iJ., bringing each Repre entaLive into 
the clo 'ilL pos lllle contact aucl sympathy with 
bi conf'tiLueut , and compelling each to depend 
up n bis owu merits and qualifications, rat.her 
than up!Jn meru politic.ii corobiuutioos. The 
Gnu v1·rtl ion of the 13th, therefore, thought 
propl!r tu dt•rmind un ameudmuut of the Consti
tution, H,1it1li hi11g the ingle District System. 

Rl'f'ol'ln i11 tn.imtion a.11d x1>enditure is ali:;o 
urgently <l •muudcu. It needs no al'guwent to 
provu th1iL tbc pcuplt" are oppres. ed by taxation . 
Evcryhudy feels t.bc tu.ct. Within a few short 
yc;irfl tlrn hurd n of tn.xation has grown from 
aomflthinl-{ over fou1· millions J' dollars co11ect
<!ll a11111ml ly from the pt•ople, to over nine mill
ionA. We \ ill be fLusol11t ly exact and say 
from ::i 'J,227,708 tu . 9,0!12,:r 9. So cnonnou ly 
ba~ ll111:1 l1LLrd(•11 iucr •as •tl t . h"~t the people bave 
llcconi · Lt·rninls ru.Lhc1· tlmu cit.izro ; the State 
o. ltiutllurd rutber th u a Government.; and the 
clla1· re• upon industry u.11d property a l"Ot ratb-
1.'r tl11.u1 u t:tx. 01 com~e xpn1diture keep 
pace wit.h taxation, autl i out of 11ll proportion 
to the ottLla.y in I.Jetter times. 1' ese facts call 
loudly J'or rl'f'orru. 

I do not i:ay indeed that any Stat.e A(lmiuis
trat,ion can l'(:Jieve the people from taxation . I 
s de to cn•ate no illusive expectu.lions. What.I 
do u i. that. Lhcre i. non ce ·iLy, in my ju<lg-
111 1n 1 tb, tit hun1en sl.Joul<l be . o enormous 
or t h1~t tbo puhlic ex11cuditures should be so 
lavi b. 

llut not only is the amount of taxation x
ce . ive; but th,. principles upon which it is levied 
art• wr(Jng. 'rhe st.aLute permit::i the deduction 
of dehti; from er diLs. In other word it allows 
•neh ii.u.livitlnal, in listing bis property for tax

nt1011 to deducL what he owes from \Ybat is ow
lnl! fo him 1t tax" each upon what he actu
tdl. :1 ~-. aucl not up1)n what he ha uot. Bnt I.be 
prnvi ion >f' the tatute allowing these dednc
iinns h:we been dechued nncoor;Litutional by a 
mnjurity or the Jn<lgcs compo ing the Supreme 
Uunrt or t.he ~~Late, all of whom arc members of 
the Admiui:t.r, tiou p~wty, ct1:1.te and National. 
'l'be State Auditor has accordingly i sued bis 
in. tructions to the town. hip A~ e. ors requiring 
that all creu its shoultl be listed ior taxation , 
wit.bout any dednction whatever. In some 
cou11ti '!'! I nuder taud, these in tractions are 
ohc ed antl the statute is di. regarded, while in 
olh •1· coun i · the tatute is followed and the 
~u. l.nwtiou di regarded. 'l'he nece sa.ry result 
~ cunfu~ion 1 inequality, inju tice. One cotlnty 
ll:l taxetl up n all the credit:-; of the people with
OLLt tleduetiou- another county with perba.p an 
eqtml t.i.tuonoL of cre<.lit , is not taxed at all if 
the debt qu·i.l or exceed the creuit . 

ln my jndgment all this is wrong. The jndicial 
cou trnc~iou of the Constitution which abrogates 

the statute seems to me errnneous, and the Au.d
itor s instructions, in my opinion, are founded on 
a prioClple which cannot be vindicated . 

Let me state a ca e or two iu illll tration of 
tbe operation of the Auditors rule. A man, 
without property, borrow a hundred dollars 
a.rid gives bis note for it; then lends the same 
hundred dollars and take a note. Is be any 
richer than before? Ha he here acquired any 
property upon which he hould be taxed? Com
mon sense answers in the negaLive; but the 
Auditor's rule says be mu!'t be taxed upon a 
hund1·ed dollars. A shoemaker bays a hundred 
dollars worth of leather and "give bis note to 
the leather d aler. He converts the leather in
to shoe1:1, which he sells to bis neighbors, and 
thu creates small hook accounts agsiiost a score 
of per ons. If he sells to safe customers and 
at fair prices, he will have a little surplus af
ter paying the leather dealer; but if otherwise, 
he may u. ta.in a loss. The Auditors rule is 
inflexible in eitlier ca~e and requires him to 
pay tax upon the whole value of the accounts, 
without any deduction of his outstanding debt, 
although it may take all he can collect from 
them to pay llit:1 creditor. A rule which oper
ates thus, i: m:inif,stly uujust. 

But we are told that it brings a large amount 
of new taxables upon the graud· levy. Tbat is 
true. A still greater amount might be obtain-
d by altering the principle of the rule a little. 

Ju t list all tbe people own, and then add all 
the people do not own, aud yon wiJl have a very 
respectable amount of property on the grand 
levy; and if you can make the people pay taxes 
on the whole, yon wm have a revenue as large 
as Lhe greediest hungerer afLer public plunder 
conld desire. 

Let me illustrate. Let somebody in New
York leud me a tbou.:ancl dollars and take my 
note; let me lend the same sum to my neighbor 
aud take his note ; let the borrower from me 
leud the same sum to another and take bis note; 
and tbns let the process go on until the satne 
thousand dollars shall have been lent to every 
per:-on in the State, the first lender being the 
la, t borrower and taking back .bis money to 
New-York. There are two millions of people 
in the State, each of wb0m will then b11ve bor
rowed and lent ti thousand do) lars. Tbe aggre
gate amount of notes will be two thousand mil
lions of dollars and these notes will represent 
not pl'operty, but debt. Now, according to the 
rnle, all these note will go upou the grand 
levy, and thus we shall have an addition ot two 
thousand millions of dollars of new t1J.xables, 
and not a cent of additional property in the 
St.i.te. The insolvency of the people constitutes, 
according to this rule, tbe wealth of the State l 
Now, tax those taxal>les--suppose tbe tax only 
one per cent.; (we shall have sutlkient cause of 
thankfulness if we ever get our taxation do.wn 
to that rate)-and tbe result will be that each 
per on in the State, for the privilege of owning 
a thou and dollars and having a thou and dol
lars due to him, or in otber words for the priv
ilege of being worth just nothing at all, must 
pay the sum of ten dollars. The aggregate will 
be twenty millions of dollars-a very p retty 
revenue to be raised by a tax upon nothing. 
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Nobody can deny, I think, tbat this snppo~i
tion folly illu trate the practic· 1 operation of 
th e rule. I know of nothing which i · more like 
it tbau the ca ·e of the two Yank<'c wh o were, 
for orne otf~ uce , coud mned to .·1x month , im
pri ·1muw nt in th e• ·ame Jfdl. \ hen t h y \I •nt 
in, one of them bad an old j ackknife a. nd the 
other bad noLhing at a.II. Now. Yank e, , under 
all circum lance , will trade· and thet:e Yan
kees commenced trading on the ja.ckkuife; and 
so :ucceR f'ul were their operation tha t, at the 
end of their term they came out of j ll. il en.ch 
worth fifty dollar , but with nothing belon ging 
to either except the same old jackknife. They 
had got rich by trading in debt ju t as our 
State is to get rich by taxing debt. 'l'::i..«ttion 
by the Auditol' rule may well enough be ca.lled 
the jackknife theory of taxation. 

Now, the party in power-the admini. trnlJon 
party-which claim to be the Democratic par
ty, but certainly is not a Democratic party
Lol<lly challenges y<'ur approbation both of the 
amount and the principle of thi enormou and 
oppres ive taxl~tion, by nominating for r eelec
tion all the member of the State admini tration 
under who e au pices the present system has 
been imposed upon the people. 

What embolden the p rty to do this it is 
bard to tell. Perhaps they will in ist that 
thoee who have proved them elves so vigorous, 
skillful and uccessful in levying taxes on. mu t 
needs be most competent to take taxes oft: I 
have read somewhere not I think in any ac
credited medical work however, that the' sove· 
reignest tbiog on earth ' for the bite of a mad 
dog is a hair of the same dog. Our opponents 
seem to have availed themselves of the uggeR
tiou afforded by this specific; for they recommend 
as the true cure for the evils of a bad adminis
tration, the reelection of all its members. They 
improve indeed upon the hint; for whereas a 
single bail' suffices in the case of the bite they 
generou ly offer, as a remedy for the bad admin
istration, to continue nine of the same or sim
ilar officials in power. 

But it is hardly possible that the people will 
feel inclined to take the administration nostrum. 
They want some guarantee, not merely of the 
ability to reform, but of a di position to do so;. 
and they see no eyidence of lich a disposition 
in any action of tlle party in power. 

Nor are they sati tied with the excuse offered 
by the administration apo1ogists for the vast 
increa e of taxation. 'l'hese apologists indeed 
say that a large proportion of the nine millions 
of taxes is imposed for county and town hip 
purposes. This is admitted; but the question 
recurs, who made the laws under which all the 
taxes were levied? And the answer puts the 
whole responsibility in the right place. That 
answer is: The party which now endeavors to 
fasten the existing State administration upon 
the people for another term. 

It cannot be denied, fellow citizens, that the 
State officials now in nomination for reelection, 
and the party which supports them, are respon
sible for our present grievous taxation, and for 
the oppres ive and unjust principle upon which 
it is levied. 

We want a reform. If it can be effected 

without au amendment of the Con. titution, w ll 
and good--if not we want an amendment which 
will effect it. 

But it i not only in St te matter that we 
w nt reform. e demand it aLo in the nction 
of th e Na tional cl mini t ratio11. Our na lional 
ta ·a.Lion h· well d to an enorruou.' ,' um. More 
th n . evcnty milli n of tlnllar · r P. every e r 
collected by th overnmcut from th pe plti in 
tbe form of cluti 1

, . f tbi n~t re•euu(' the 
p eople f Ohio pay at Jen t one-t •nth. ' even 
million of dollar. a year, at le . t, arc paid 
into the coffer of the Fedcl'al GO\' erument by 
the ci izeu of thi tate. 

Now thP.re i. no nece. ity whatever for thi 
enorrnou ta .. '{, tioo. 'l'be legitimate petatiou, 
of the Government-all of th em-can b c rri •d 
on at lei:; Lhan half thi co t. Th n ccs ar 
effect of an OYerfiowiug tr . ury1i :xtra rn~·:rnce 
anrl col'rnptioo. Hence te11m mail joo. c1 ,.f lug 
million ; and hence va t gnot of land to rail
r0ti.d in some State • while imilar gr nts 
are deni a t.o othe1· State eqna.lly entitled but 
not o much in favor with the rulinf?; power. 
Hence, too, extravagant appropriation. fur nrmy 
and navy, out of all proportion to th lJ u ·fits 
deri ed from either· aud h uc such me. :u1·c 
as the ass11mption of the Tcxa Staie d bt t~nd 
the payment of Ten Millions of dollars to 'anti~ 
Anna for 'l'exan railroad route to the Pacilic. 
Hence, too, the armies of Fed 1 ral ollicials 
swarmina over the 1 nd like the locu t of 
E gypt, and the tendency, ,,o painfully vi ible 
ev~ry where, to exalt the l!'cderal and deprel's 
the State Governments. 

Thi i the direct road to coo olidation-and 
the road to con olidation i , for u. , the road lo 
ruin. The old theory of our fathers is the true 
theory. Let us have a poor Go 'rnment and a 
rich peop1e-1i~ht taxe and abundant individual 
enterprise-economical expenditure and steady 
prosperity - a General Government tdctly 
limited to its phere, and State Governments r -
pected and honored, becau e compet ot and 

ready to protect the rights and guard. the inter
ests of the pLOple. 

There is another point of view from which we 
of the We t should heedfully consider thia !'ob-
ject of ational expenditure. J have a1renrly aid 
tha.t th!! people of Ohio p1:1.y in he ..... .1.:- . ;.ii . . •o~a.:11~.._.,... 
Treasury more than seven millions of dollars a 
year. What do we get back? Not the alaries 
of the po tma ter -these are paid out of the 
postages; not the compensation of Mar. hals and 
Clerks of the Federal Courts-they are pa.id 
out of the fees of their office . What then? Why, 
the sa1aries of two District J udaes, and a few 
appropriations for public buildings. When we 
ask for a smal'l portion of the vast sum which 
we pay for the improvement of our Rivers and 
Harbors, in order that the products of our agri-
culture and manufactures may find safo and 
cheap access to market, it is denied to us. It 
was but a little more than a year ago that a. 
bill making approp iation for our hio river 
and our Erie Harbors, pa Qed both Ilou e · hut 
it encouotP.red tbe veto of the Presideo t or 
rather of that elave power whose in tnuneot the 
President is. At the ame session a bill for Cape 
Fear river in North Carolina received the Pref-



ident's signature. At the last session, a bill 
wa pas ed to remove obstmctions to the navi· 
gation of the Savannah river in Georgia, and it 
wa igned. Anotber bill wa pa ed to remove 
the obstructions to the navigation of the St.Clair 
Flats, above Detroit, and it was notsigoed. It 
was not vetoed. If it had been it would. prob
ably have been passed, notwitbstauding the ve
to, oy a two-thirds vote; and, therefore, to make 
the denial of tbe appeopriation certain, and to put 
it in ttle mo;;L offensive form the President p·1L 
the bill i.o his pocket and never returned it to 
Oonuress at all. 

It
0

is in view of all these things, fellow citi
zen , that we unite tor Freedom and Reform. 
Our opponentl:i call us Fusionists. Well, there 
is no harm in that name. We stand together; 

.-VJ'\i.o-', to whom the Whio- principle of 1776 are 
1foari Democri.l , \\ 1w 1.; :.. lte\e in the u ,ruoracy 
of J cifenmn, a11d do not believe iu the democ
racy of Pierce and Davis; Americans, who re
gard Freedom and not Slavery as the corner 
stoue of American Tu.,titL1tions-we stand to
gether to resist Llte pread of Slaver·y; to res
cue our national territories from the grasp of 
the sla.ve power; to reform our Stat.e adminis
tra.tion; to reduce the mountainous taxation 
unclet· which all intere ts labor: to deliver our 
country from the afiliction of the Pierne ad min
i tratio11; to punish the authors of the Nebraska 
iniquity; and to vindicate for the West and its 
great interests, their just claims :ipon the ~a
tional Government. For these obJecfs we umte 
and are proud of our union. Arrayed under the 
banner of Freedom and Reform, with honest and 
patriotic purpose., we are confident of triumph. 
As ured that our cause is just, we confide it 
cheerfully to the support of the people. 

There wa a time, I confess, when I greatly 
doubtetl of the futu.re. The American Party 
eprang soddenly into being. Old organizations 
disappeared before its triumphant march. In 
the Free Stat.es, it took the s.ide of freedom; and 
the election of an entire anti-Nebraska delega
tion in Ohio, and the retu.rn of such men as 
WU1:1on and Hale to the Senate of the United 
State , attested the reality of its sympathies. 
In the Slave States, on the other hand, it as
sumed t.be chn.qrnionship of slavery fl\·d of sla-

,......._,~.-v ... e~ te~. Foe one I greatly fe t·ed, and 
I k~ow my a.pprehensions were shared by many 
enlightened and patriotic members of the organ
ization, that when its representatives from Slave 
States and Free States should meet in National 
Convention, the Slave s~ate members would 
succeed as they have heretofore succeeded in 
similar Conventions of other political parties, 
in securing the adoption of a pro·slavery plat
form, and the nomination of prO"-slavery candi
dates, and that the Free State members wou.ld 
acquiesce. This fear of mine-these apprehen
sion of others were realized in part. An Amer
ican National Convention, as we all know, did 
assemble in Philadelphia. The Slave State 
members did ucceed in securing the adoption 
of a _pro-slavery platform. But-and I _de
voutly thank God for it-the Free State mem
bers Dill NOT ACQ.UIESOE. The bold and true
hearted gentleman-whose name is associated 
with mine upon our State ticket, and who will 
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soon speak for himself to you-[cbeerq]-led 
the van of freedom in denouncing the platform, 
and called upon hi a sociate from tbe Free 
States to rally to the rescue of Freerlou:r. 
[Cheer .} From tbat hour hope l'evived. The 
action ot the intrepid Ford aud bi fearles a o
ciates demonstrated Lhe exi ·tence of a quality, 
suppos1·d to have become nearly extinct in Nor
thern men-I mean back !Jone. [Loud ap
plause.] And when my friend and bis follow 
delegates came borne to Ohio and declared tbeir 
concurrence iu the purpo e already avowed by 
the Cleveland State 0 uncil-to u!iite in open 
Convention wit~ all who were \Villing to unite 
with them for Freedom and Reform, I felt that 
there was b11t one course for me and those 
who felt as I dtd, tbe p1:1.rnmouut irnporia.nce- of 
the e ohject , to meet. t.hi. g::nerous and pa ri
otic moveme, t bait way, and, laying a ig_e ev1~ry 
jealousy and every prejudice go into the Con
vention frankly and iocerely, and hone tly 
abide its result. We did so, and tbe result is 
before the people in the plaLfonn and ticket of 
the 13th ot July. 

For myself I owe no allegiance to any other 
than the Republican organization. I am not a 
member of any other. I prnscribe no man. The 
rights of all my fellow-citizens, native or na
turalized, are as dear to me as my own. For my 
associates on the State ticket I dare vouch also 
that they are governed by no narrow or pro
scriptive ideas. Some of them-perhaps all 
of them-are members of the American organ
ization, but they represent not the bigoted and 
proscriptive spirit which can see no worth even 
in any man born upon foreign soil, and whose 
blind fanaticism seeks its ends even through 
violence, and bloodshed ; but that liberal 
Americ:anism which makes principles and char
acter and not birth place the test of qualifica
tion for citizenship, and which proposes to ac
cord freely to all, wherever born, who are in 
heart Americans, all the privileges of American 
citizens. Whether I am mist;:i.ken in this or not 
in one thing I cannot be mistaken. 'rhe Amer
icans whom these gentlemen represent do at 
this moment unite in regarding Freedom and 
Reform as the paramount objects of political 
action at tbjs moment, and they do join with 
all who, outsid ~ f Lhuir orgr. .. z tiou,_ar'} illing 
to join with them In the atthmment of these ob
jects. It is not, I am sure, a11 unreasonable ex
pectation that men animated by such a spirit 
will so revise their declaration of principles and 
policy as to leave in them nothing justly ob
noxious to the charge of proscriptiveness or in
tolerance. Let us unite now for the great ob
jects of our union, and generously and fearless
ly trust the tutu.re. 

But what are our opponents, who denounce 
us as fusionists-wbo seek to hold us responsible 
for the destruction of the ballot boxes at Cin
cinnati, and for the bloodshed at Louisville
who hurl at their fellow citizens throughout the 
State such epithets as dark lantern conspirators, 
midnight assassins, murderers of women and 
children-what are they doing? Have they not 
a pet fusion of their own? Wbat says the Cin
cinuati Enquirer, the principal adminLtration 
paper of Southern Ohio, edited by the United 
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